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EMOTIONAL SUPPORT 
AND FAMILY CONTACTS OF 
OLDER CANADIANS 
by Susan McDaniel 
E Iele,rl), peo,ple can no longcr ~xpecI [0 spend (hell senior vcars 11\'1110 ~\:Hh 
their i"anlilics. This i.s P~ll~[iCu':lrl\' f(~I(': ror 
olck . .- \\'o111(.'n, \\"110 as \\,:ido\ys "arc 1l1Urc 
and Illore: likely lO be li"ing alone \Vi[!1 
1l10rC seniors living 011 their o,'vn, clllotionaJ 
.,-;uPP<)rl fr0l11 ElIllily 1l1ay not be :::IS C~l.'l\· to 
COllll.' hy :t.'1 in the pas£. Il L:lkcs sornc cfL"uft 
hy [he: indi"iclual, as wc:ll as h" rallli'" ;lncl 
i'rie:nds, lO maintain the sllei:tl ~onue; the" 
\vant. . 
Fanlily tics cOlltribute tu an individual's 
well-being, \X!holll one: ellis on for help is 
an Incllcation ur ho~v inlportanr fan'lilv 
111CI11bers and others arc to a person 's Cnl(~­
[ional well-being, anel also reveals [he social 
networks [hal exis[. Ho,,' of [en people 
1.lller-act ,"ViLh theil- fanlily' is an itnpOrtanl 
I"~lctor in 1l1aintaining these tics. 
Emotional support 
According [0 [ile General Social Survev 
spoLlses and children \'-'ere rhe Inai·l~ 
sources of cnl0tional support for I110St of 
the three 111illion Can~lclians aged 6.::;. and 
over in 1l)l)O, \Vhell askeel "'ho lhe\' 
\yould [urn to first ,-vhen they \Yerc a hit 
do\"""\'"n or depressed, okk"r \,\"OI1)cn tended 
[0 report a Jargel- \'aricty of soun .. :cs of 
suppon than did llien. It is not sllrprisino 
{hc.r~f()r<:: (h~H ~Yhilc a relatively brgc pr~~ 
pOI ~lon 01 IHarned (including c<. Hllinon-la\y) 
scn~()rs rep()rted that they \\"(luld turn t() 
their spouse f()r SLlppC)rt. it \\"as 1l1()rc..: 
CUl1lI:)U!1 for [llen thi .... :lgc (.,:;''',,) L() dlJ "(1 
lh:111 I[ \\·.I~ ~Inll 111g \\"t )111L'11 (~, -"" 1. \l;lrricod 
~\.'( Hl1Lon \,Ocr> 111~ H"L' likL'I~ l!.) .'-,cL .. k '"'UI''lp( lrt 
11!..\I.11 ()!~<..: 01 thclr c'hiklrcli (~=;')(,) (H rruI11 
;1 ,t,ncl1<..l (I ()"" I ti1,lll \\ cre i11t.·n {I'::'''" :I!ld 
--l ,0. t'L"~l'c<":[i\ t."IYI Tilt ..... !"I.:l:lti\"c i . ..:.()i:ttinn 
(,)1 111:ltTIt.'d, '11~"11 \\ ilL']) it L't 1111<..· ..... (I) l.'lll( ni( )J1~1I 
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with 12 '~;, o( 11ll" II !llllc'I1, \ kll, ')11 the 
other h:1nd, would Illust likely turn [() a 
fricnd (24'Y.,), 1\'lwrl':ls tilis I\,:IS thL' clse 1'01' 
()nl~' I ()';.:, o( II ()lllCll 
\\'hen upset \ll[il :ISPUU,Sl' ur p:ll'lnL"r, 
many older C:11l:ltli:IIlS 12h"",) saill I he\' 
would turn [() ,)Ill' "i' llll'ir children, thcir 
cbughters in p:lJ'licul:II', I()r supp()n, \Iure 
womcn (.1 I %) lil:111 mel1 (21 'X,) I\'mild 
[urn to a child r(H' SUpP()rt in these circulll-
stanccs, A slightl\ higher 1!i'()j1()rtion or 
\yomen (8'1:,) s:lid thn' \\'uulll sLTk suppo!'[ 
from a friend til:lil did illcn ('i'y.,), AhoUl 
I ')'X, of'horh mL'n :lI1d \\'Oll1l'n would sL'ek 
help from :1 proCessi()nal Iylll'n upsct \\'ith 
[heir spouse or partnL'l', J-!U\\'CI'L'!', many 
older Canadi:lI1s (2""%) rcported that tiley 
didn't knO'\' to I\'hom tiley I\'ould turn for 
suppnn :md 2 I 'X, s:tid rilcy \"'uuld nm scck 
suppon f!'Om :In\'One, A larger proportion 
of' men (2 Lj'X») than women (16%) 
reponcd tilc\' \\'ould nut t:lik [() :1I1\'OIlt: 
when upsel. 
Distance and contacts with children 
Thc pL'l'sonal cOlllaCt cldcrl\' parents had 
with their grown childrcn \\'ho had left 
home \\'as cL'!'uinly influcllccd by hOl\' 1':11' 
:1l1'a\' thc\' li\'cd, ami :ilso likely dcpelldcd 
Oil the quality of the relationship, As the 
disLlI1l'e rl'Om the child incrcascd, thc 
rrCljUl'nCI' or contact fell. No Ill:iltl'l' hoI\' 
!':ir p:lrl'nt" 1i\'Cd rrom their child, hU\\'c\'Cr, 
k\\ ,'<lid the~' had Iwt sccilthc child at :111 
in thl' prc\'ious 12 III 0 III ils , 
III I 'N(), oldcr C:lI1adi:lI1s tL'nded to live 
c1osl' 10 the child \\'ith wholllthc), had thc 
musl ,'ont:IL't, \\'ith ahout olle-halr Ih'ing 
wilhin I () kilnll1ctres, Among parcnts 
li\'ing lhb clusc to thc child with whom 
tlll'l' h:ld the 1ll0St conran, 2(j'X) saw their 
child on:l daily basis and 60% sa\\' thcm 
:lI k:ISI (11l<.'e a \\'cck, Anothcr 22% orthc 
p:lrL'nls li\'cd within I I tu ')() kilometres, 
Reference child 
Thc "child" referred to in the dis-
cussion of distance and contacts 
\\'ith children, is the "reference 
child" defined by the 1990 General 
Social Survey, This is the child \'vith 
\\'h(llll the respondent reponed having 
the most contact. Only adult children 
\\'ho did not live with the respon-
dellt were eligible to be selectee! as 
the referencc child, In addition, only 
peuple who had children (i.e" natural, 
step, adopted) still alive at the time 
or tile survey were asked to select a 
reference child and answer questions 
:-thout this child anc! their relationship 
\,'ith the child, 
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.\I(}!'l' th;ln ulle-hair ('i5%) or the cldcrl\' 
\'isitL'l1 \\'cekly with thc child in questiull, 
:\Ilorher 56% had monthly \'isits, Whcll 
parcnts li\'cd ovC\' ')() kilomcu'es away, visits 
\\TrC mainly momhly or allongcr intcrvals, 
III I ')')() , just "'% of eldcrly parcnts livcd 
OI'L'!' 1,000 kilomctrcs :l\\'av rroillthc child 
with \\'hom they had the Illost COIlWCl, 
Visits uvcr this dist;lIlcc rcquirc timc, 
mOllcy and mOliv:llion, It is thercrorc not 
surprising that over tWI)-thirds (69%) 
rcpni'lL'd sccing their child less than oncc 
a month, and 2:1% rcported no pcrsonal 
COIlt:lct at ;111 ill thc previous 12 mOlllhs, 
Older \\'omcn, l'Cgardless or disr:lIlcc, 
tended to sce their child more often than 
did men, j\'lcll \vcre morc likcly than 
\\'omen to h:I\'c had no personal contact 
at all ovcr thc year preceLiing the survey, 
Men 
28% D 






7% 7%r-"""" 6% 
)I.\()S[ Illcn (~-I ')';») and womcn (68%) 
agcd 6'i :lI1d oyer thought that the amount 
of personal COIll:1Cl thc\' had with their 
adult childrcn I\':lS JUSt right. :vlcn wcre 
slightly h:lppicr than women \yith the 
rl'CCjuenc\' of contact. About onc-quarter 
of married mcn :lIld one-third of married 
wOlllen said they S:l\,\, lhcir child less ortcn 
than tiley \yould like. Njorc widowcd men 
(.,),-)%) th:1Il \\,idOlycd wOlllcn (27%) \YCIT 
Llnh;IPIW :lbout thc amount of contact 
they had, Very fcw seniors, regardless or 
gender or m;lrital status, cxprcssed cOllcern 
about secing their child morc often than 
they would like, 
Contact with sisters and brothers 
iVjost older C:lIl:ldi:lns with brothers :lIlcl 











.--- .--- ~rl r-
Daughter Son Sibling Other 
relative 
Fnend No one Other2 
1 Includes persons without sons, daughters, siblings, etc, , ' , 
2 Includes neighbours, co' workers, clergy, doctors, professional counsellors, olhers, and don I know, None of these spec(hc 
sources exceeded 5%, 
Source: Statistics Canada, General Social Smvey, 1990, 
Distance Daily Weekly Monthly Less than Not at Total 
monthly all2 
0,10 Km 23 64 10 3 0 100 
11,50 Km 5 52 36 5 100 
51-100 Km 2 21 55 21 100 
101,200 Km 0 8 49 40 2 100 
201,400 Km 0 4 25 71 100 
401,1000 Km 0 6 89 2 100 
More than 1000 Km 0 2 64 29 100 
1 Child with whom they had the most conlact. 
2 No personal contact in lhe previous 1,2 months, 
Source: Statistics Canada, General SOCial Survey, 1990, 
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Distance and contact with parents 
In 10<)0. approximately one-half of 
middle-agcd Can,lclians (aged 45-Ci4) 
I'eporled that at least onc of their parents 
\\'as still alive, This is no surprise in light 
uf thc dramatic increase in the oclds of 
of their sihlings c\'cry da\', li\'ing \\'cll inru old age, Pcrsol1al COI1-
Older men and \\'()Illcn Illailll~lined the : tacts with eldcrly parents reported frolll 
contact I\'ith their sihlings in I <)<)0, That 
\'e:lr, 'I()'/{. saw thcm less tl1<ln oncc a 
Illonth :lI1d :tnothn I tel'/{. had not seen 
theil' Siblings at all, On thc uthcr hand, 
I H% rcporrl'c1 1l'1()lllill\' cuntact, I ~';\, 
reported \\'eekly contact. :Ind 'i'X, S;I\\' one 
same frequenc\' ul' conract with their the micldle-agecl ehilcl's point of vicw 
sistel's and hrothcrs o\'erall, ~I()I'e \\'l)lllen pruvicles an additional perspective on 
(45'/i,) th:ln men L-\("!I,,) sa\\' thcm less famil\' tics, 
than oncc a month, Howcvcr, Illore Illen ,\-Iost middle-aged Can,ldians (57%) 
(22'/i,) than women (15'X,) reported they! \\'hose mothers were still alive saw their 
had not scen them at all cluring the pre- mothers at least once a month, Per~()n,11 
vious 12 ll1ontils, 
Oldcr womcn \\'ho Iud nel'n nurricd 
I'eportcd the most person;1I contact with 
(heir sisters and hrotilel's, As many as l'i% 
saw thclll d,lily and anotiler 50'%, sa\\' their 
sihlings a( leas( once a \\'Cek, Ncver-married 
men were the next Illost frequent I'isirors 
of their siblings: 12 % S;IW theil' siblings 
daily :lml 2YX, on ;1 I\'eekl\' hasis, 
:>'l:lrl'ied Illen :Iged ()'i :lI1d (lITr Illain-
(:Iinl'd Ilh()utlhc S:I III L' alll()Ullt ()f COll(act 
Il'ilh their siblings :IS did married \\'()Illcn 
:lged (,'i and ()I'Cr. Il'itll (lile inlhe sccing 
Ihelll Li:lih' or \\'eekl\', Di\'orccd Illcn \\'LTC 
Illorc like\\' t(1 h:II'C daily u)ntact th:ln 
11'CI'e dil'()I'ccd WOlllcn, \\'idoIITd men 
;md \\'omen S;\\\ their sihlings \c~s I'('e-
Cjucnlly than did othn,s, 
contact declillcci. hOl\'cver. as distancc 
from mothers incrcased. About 80 'X, who 
liveel I\'ithin I () kilomeu'es of their Tllothers 
sa\,' them \\'eekly or daily, The proportion 
who saw thcir Illorhcrs ;It least weekly 
droppcd to ahout olle-hal r ()2 %) ror til( )se 
living rmlll II to 'iO kilometres away, 
Daughtcrs tended [0 sce (heir Illotilers 
morc often thall diel sons, :>.Iiddlc-aged 
II'Olllcn (86'/:,) had;t greater tendcllcy than 
mcn (~:i%) to I'isit with thcir 1ll00ilcrs 
daily or wcekl\' if thcI' livcd within I () 
kilometrcs. ,\kn, although frequent \\Tckly 
l'isitol'S or motilcrs, tended nHlI'C tu\\,ard 
1l1Oilthly \'isit.';, For exam pic. anHing Illen 
11'1l\) lil'cd 11-'iO kilolllctres froill their 
(1'\(I[hers, -(,~"~, S',(\\' their mothers wcekll' 
and :Illuther -1,-\% sal\' thclll monthly. 
Among WOIllCIl !i\'ing the s;lme diot;lncc 
'l\\'ay. 'i()'X, S;III' thcir lllilthcrs \\'cckil' :llld 
thcir mother weekly anc! 63 % monthly, 
However, 39% of [hc women living this 
distance away had weekly visits, \\'hile 
40'1.', had monthly visits. 
For fathcrs, the patlern was c1iffcrent. 
Felyer respondents hael fathers who were 
still alive because of men's lo\\'er IiCc 
expectancies, Also, men tend to be older 
th;tn their wives, It was principally the 
middle-aged children living withiil 10 
kilometres of their fathers who maintained 
e1ail\' or weekly contact (76'X,), Aillong 
children living 11-:;0 kilometres a\\'ay 
(rolll their fathers, 3% saw them daily, 
A!lother 10% saidthev S,IW them at least 
once:1 \\'cd: anci another 47% saici ;It least 
Illumhly, For thosc living 'i 1-100 kilomctres 
;Iway, !lone saw theil' fathcrs daily, !-ICJ\\,-
cver, :' % had wcekly contact. :lI1cl ,lI1uther 
(i9% had monthly contact. 
Thc Illost freCjucnt of these parenl-child 
contacts were between daugh ters anc! 
Illothers (41 % of daughters sa\\' thcir 
mothers claily or weekly). Ten percent 0[' 
cbughtcrs had !lot seen theil- mother in the 
past rear, and thc S,lllle perccnuge had 
1l0! seen their rathcrs, Pcrsonal CO!ltact 
hu\\'ccll sons and their fathers ocelll'red 
thc least rrcCjucmly, Only 2()% of",;oll.s "';;1\\' 
thcil' I':Ithers daily or \1'Cd:iI', "I()'!;, "';:1\1' 
thcl11le,'i,'i ufte!lth:!Ill11unlhly, :!Ild :I!l()(her 
I H'}(, did !lot sec thel11 :11 ;tli. This is CUIl-
sistci1t I\'ilh mcn's grcater cillotional 
dis(;[nce rrolll ramily Illcmhers ;llIuded to 
WUll1cn h;ld contaCi \\'ith sistcrs :Ind 
brOlilers h)' telcphoilc or letter Illurc oftcll 
til;lll did Illcn, J);rill' ;llld \I'eckh' cOnt:ICl 
with brothel'o 01' sisters hy phonc or Iluil 
II';IS m;lillt;liIlCd hI' Y)% Or\\'OlllCn. COIll-
p;lred \\'ith 2'i'V" or lllCll, 
5~'X, S:I\\' thclll lllonihil', \\'ith inCl'clsed ' hI' thc i!l(()rnutioll Oil elderly lllell's 
di.st:t!lcC (('(Jill Ill()thers, 1l'(llllCn still S;I\\' 
, them Illore ()ftcll tl1:111 Illcn did, For IllC!l 
i li\'ing 'j I-I ()O kilolllctres a\Va~'. 1"1 % sa\\' 
\~~f:s:on'a[[C(fntacts with siblings, by men and women aged 




1 No ocrsonal cuntd,'i 1'1 "'. Dr. , 1:- "lOnti~~ 











Not at alii 
S()UrCl'S o(clllCllional support. as I\'ell as by 
hm\' ortcll sons and hushands :Irc the !'irsl 
chuice (or th;1l support. Ho\\'C\'Cr. one 
Sisters and brothers 
Older Canadians repuned 1;lrge 
numhers of sisters and hruthe[,<; 
relative to younger Can:ldians. This 
is not surprising in vic\\' o( the larue 
family sizes of ;he ulder gencratio~, 
III 1990. more than onc-I1:llf (5'f%) 
of people aged (-i'i or ovcr reponce! 
cOllling frolll (amilies where thcy 
hacl five ur l1lore siblings. On Iv 4% 
of men, ,lIlel ,)'1., of Wll;llCIl rCJ~orteci 
having no siblings, I\'hilc K'){. of men 
and IO'Y.. of wOlllen had Oil II' unc, 
More seniors rep()rted !l;l\.'ing 
sisters who wC['c stililidng rhan 
brothers, This is cxpectnl givcn that 
womcn gencrally li\'c longer than 
lllen. Aillong thosc :1,Ql'L! .~[) (II' over. 
ah()ut Ci()''i" ()r h()th \l)eIl ,llld \I'Olllen 
reporteli h:ll'ing:l lil'ii'l,~ 'I'll'!', In 
CUiltLISl. 55"';, U( illell.III',j ,,~";, (If 
1l'()llll'n in (!lis ;I"L' "r(J1l1' i'l'l)orteLi 
h;II'ing a li\'ing 1~~'(ltlll'I' 
s r!, TlSTICS CANADA 
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silould ;11.'il ,', 'll'I,k:' ,[It'IL-I'''lh'''' IlCI\\'I'I'll 
llliddk';lgnl 111c'1l ,llhl Il'ill11ll1 \\'hl'l1 II 
l'l!llleS I" h{)\\ Ik\ltlk Ill,'ii' Ill1h: I"~ Il'illl 
Ill{)re ;,(lll' lil,lll ,i:lllc;illlT' III Ilh' i:1I,,,ul' 
rorce, 11<)\\ Ide! "i' lic'11L'llci"lll Ihl' P;{I'I'111 
i,,; c()uld ;1"" hI' ;1 Lle'li'!', ,ilh'l' ekkrh' 
Lllill'l"s ;11'1' I ll1 ,II C'r:I:~I' I, IUllgn ,11111 k'",' :qll 
tll he :ti ()Il I' Ilul1 ,'ld','I'11 l11'l!il"I''i, 
Contacts with grandparents 
(;r;1111k'l1ildrcll :Ire :111 imp(>rI:1111 p:1I"l (ll'lhl' 
L'ILinh', Lll11ih' Clll'irt>1l1111'lll. In I i)l)!), 
I l\'l'r l l:l,"lllir,1 (II' (::I11:ldiaIlS \\ilh ;1 gLllld-
p:II'UlI 'Iililil'illg S;I\\,:11 1e:1S1 ()JlL' or tlwir 
gl':1I1dp;lrcllls (JIlC,';1 I11UI1l!l or 1l1()rl': :\"" 
Iud d:llh' "(lIlLll'!. :11l()ther I-I "" h:lci 
\\ l'ck II, :lI1d 111l( >I hI' r .2.2 '~" sa 1\' tiKi I' grlll1 d-
19% 10% Not at all2 ~,5% 






;':.ill% 4% R% 
Daughters Sons see Daughters 
see mothers mothers see fathers 
1 Aged 45,64, 
2 No personal contact in Ihe previous 1 2 months, 
Source: Statistics Canada, General Social Survey, 1,990, 
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pllrellts III ka,';1 'JIll'I' ;1 1l1llllth, II \\'II.'i 
1'0 III 111(l1l , h()\\'I'I'lT, I() ,'in' II grll11dparl'nt 
k,'i'i rrnllll'lllh'llnll (1Iln';ll1llli1lh III ""j, 
:\I1(lthl'l' .211"" h;ld Ilul ';I'I'1l 111I'ir ,c;l':I1lLi-
pllr,'lll,'; ill u\'er 12 Illl >lllh,;, 
Y()Ullg :Idull.' :Igc'd I 'i-.2 I ';;1\\' Ih,'ir 
gr:I1lLip;II'I'llts Ill()rl' Orl,'lllh;1I1 did Il,'(lpk 
:Iged .2 'i- H, Pe, lpk \\'h\) hilL! 1l1'\'cr 1l1:lrril'd 
rcp' )ric'd 111' )1'1' rl'CljUl'llt c', >llU,'1 \\'ilh I heir 
grlll1dp:lr,'l1ls thall' >lllLT';, This 111:1\' ill pari 
he II rclkcli()11 ,ii' IlgL' , 
The ,'()IlLICIS iw tL'kphulle l)r hy kiln 
thai pnsolls agcd I') ami over had with 
their grlllldp~lrcl1lS \\'1'1'1.: quite similar in 
rreqUl'IlCY to pcrsonal COlllacts, As many 
as .'\'X, had daily cOlllact by leller or 
phonc, Another j.'\ '!{) talked or wrote to 
Iheir grandparents weekly, Another 22 % 
h;lc1 this I ype or COlltaCI on II I110nthly 
basis, while :'d'Y., \\'ere in conlact by 
phone or mail !css than once :1 month, 
j-lo\\'c\'Cr, .29'X) uC ClIladi;lns agcd 15 ur 
ovcr h~ld no contllct with onc of their 
grandparellls by leuer or phonc in Ihc year 
bcfol'c the survey, 
It is difl'icull to compare thc level of 
personal c()ntact bct\ycCIl those aged I') 
years ;lIld (lITr aild their grand-parcnls 
Iyith thc lel'el of contaci micldle-aged 
children havc with thcir IXIITIllS, The 
fre(jucile)' of personal contaci bet ween 
middle-agcd sons and thcir f;uhers r:lIlks 
Imy comparcd trl thc uthL'l' pllrcnl-child 
rclaliol1ships, but it closcly rescmhles till' 
i'requcncy oj' conl:lc[ bet\\'Cen grand-
children anc! grandparents, Given thc 
greater distance in terms or kinship, gralld-
children appe;lr to be doing Iheir plm, 
Canadians arc living longCl', \'\'ith access 
to pensions and incrcased mobility, more 
oldCl' ClI1adians are lil'ing alonc or living 
\yilh thl'ir spouscs and no children, 
\,'omen conlinue, on ,Iveragc, 10 ()ullivc 
their spouses, Wilh Ihe gru\Yth in Ihe 
I' Icle rll' population, this means ;In 
increasing number ()r older \Yomcn arc 
living al()ne, The cxtcnded Camily 
household is becul11ing;1 Ihing of lhe: past. 
Consequently, cOlltacts IYith family 
members can no longer be taken ror gral1led 
as the rcsult Df living togethcr. F()r oleicl' 
CanaLiians to hold onlo till' Cccling of 
sccuri[\' that ramily represcnts, somcone: 
Illust m;lke rhe el'l'on 10 m:lint;lin COlllact. 
• The number of seniors slII'\'(.'\'ed illlhc I ':!')() 
GS,~ was doubled \\'ith the support of the 
Sel/iurs Secretarial, Health and \,\Ielrare 
Canada, 
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